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CLEVELAND AND STEVENSON.

in 1869 Mr. Stevenson became a resi
dent of Bloomington, from which city
The Chicago convention completed he was elected in 1874 to represent tlie
the ticket last Thursday afternoon by the thirteenth district of Illinois in con
nominating Adlai E. Stevenson, of gress as tlie candidate of the "Indepen
Illinois, for vice president. The Man dent Reform party,” his opponent beof Destiny has passed through two j ing a republican. In 1880 he was a
campaigns alreadj- and is as well candidate for presidential elector on the
known as any living American. His Hancock ticket. Mr. Stevenson was
nomination was demanded on this oc also a delegate from Illinois in the dem
casion by the common people, whose ocratic national convention of 1884 and
interests he has ever zealously watched a delegate to the present convention.
and cared tor. The politicians were He succeeded Malcolm Hay as first as
compelled to acquiesce, not being able sistant postmaster general, and took of
to stem the tide of popular opinion. fice on March 6, 1885, shortly after
This fact augurs well for the success of President Cleveland was inaugurated.
the ticket and for the reforms for Since bis term of office expired he has
which it stands. The New York de been busy in the care of his extensive
mocracy, led by Tammany, was the private business.
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Clarkson, have been set aside for
Brazil. Senator Voorhees is the speak
younger and less experienced men in liberations it is far from the probability er: “Mr. President, when I spoke here unquestioned high personal qualities of
that anything like an organized oppo
President Harrison.
the management of this campaign.
sition will be made against Cleveland. on the 25th of February, I made one in
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The silver question now cuts no fig The leaders have assured the country to it if it is possible to obtain one. Un age of its preference and nominate Mr.
ure in politics. The battle will be that their hearty support will be given der the reciprocity arrangement be Cleveland, the lForM believes that he
fought on protective tariff and free the ticket. Gen. Stevenson was their tween this country and Brazil I show will have the largest vote ever cast for
trade issues.
Let the longest pole choice for the second place as against ed that from the reports of the bureau a democratic candidate in this state.
We said this in 1884, and the election I
knock the persimmons. — Roseburg Gray, and they cannot be true to the of South American republics, at the
Plaindealer. As, in the very nature of vice president and faithless to the presi head of which is Mr. Curtis, the adju sustained our opinion. We did not |
say it in 1888 because the circumstances
things, it is impossible to protect every dent.
tant general of reciprocity, that a pro
liody or every industry, democracy ex Mr. Stevenson is a Kentuckian with tective duty or a discriminating duty did not warrant it. We say it now to .
pects to get to persimmons, and equal all the robustness of physique that is on American importations did not ex reassure any witli whom doubt may IJT
proverbial of that race. He is over six
linger at Chicago.
ize things as much as possible.
feet tall, with corresponding amplitude ist in any instance beyond 20 per cent
Cleveland can win.
on tlie articles manufactured in this
That was a terrible crime committed of frame, and a heartiness of address, country and sent to Brazil, and 1 ask
John Y. McKane, of Coney Island,
near Milwaukee last week. Mamie such as might be suggested by his gen the republican senators to tell me how
Walsh, an innocent girl not fourteen eral make-up. He was born on Octo it is possible for the American manu was responsible, more than any other
years old, was outraged and murdered ber 23, 1835, and grew up to early man facturer to compete successfully with man, for the defeat of Cleveland in
by a fiend in human form. There is hood as boys of that region usually the British manufacturer in Brazil 1888. For real or imaginary slights, he I
no penalty under the law severe grow, an expert i^ith the rifle and a with a discriminating duty in his favor bolted both state and national tickets 1
enough to fit such a double crime In splendid specimen of the American. of only 20 ]>er cent when it required 50 and carried with him some 1800 voters,
the south negroes are lynched for In accord with the traditions of his per cent to enable him to compete with more than enough to have put Cleve
crimes like these, and if that is right, family the young Stevenson was given the same manufacturer in the United land in the great office of president.
the same treatment is none too bad for a good education at Central college in States?” English manufacturers can This year John Y. McKane is in line
Danville, Kentucky, and then the
again, being an elector on the Cleve
a white mail.
youngster moved over into Illinois, not sell to Brazilians any cheaper than land and Stevenson ticket.
Senator Tongue reached home from where he studied law in Bloomington to Americans; why can Americans sell
in Brazil cheaper than at home?
Minneapolis last Saturday morning. and was admitted to the bar in 1858.
William C. Whitney showed himself
He was delayed several days in Mon He settled to practice in Woodford
The platform adopted at Chicago is to be a sagacious political general in
tana because of a bad washout. He county and stayed there, liecouiing ac entirely straight on the tariff question, the management of Cleveland’s canthinks on that occasion, at least, that quainted witli his neighbors and grow which with the Force bill will be the vass at Chicago; but then, he had the '
the Northern Pacific people did not ex ing in their esteem, until 1801, when lie issue of this campaign. The republi people behind him, which was not the 1
ercise any great amount of energy in was made a master in chancery, and cans declared in favor of a law of the case with Hill’s generals.
an endeavor to get passengers through. held tlie post until 1863.
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very pleasant one. He brings cheering
come yet wnen the states cannot con
political news from the east. He says trict of Illinois and in that position be duct and control their own elections.
There will he a Lodge of the Degree
it is the judgment of the l>est informed came noted for his fearless presentation If such a time ever comes our glo of Honor organized at the hall of the
that the result in ’92 will be the same of the facts in every case submitted to rious free republic will be but little A. O. U. W. on Friday, July 9, at 7:30
as in '88.—Hillsboro Independent. We his office.
p. m. by Newton Clark, Grand Record
more than a monarchy.
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_______________
lielieve Senator Tongue was successful
er A. O. U. W. Ladies of the lodge
cessitated his residence in a city, and I Dr. Miles’ Nervine for Nervous Prostration.
in 1888, but defeated in 1892.
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To all Points East & South

GOODS
AT REDUCED PRICES !

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

Avei’s Sarsaparilla,

1

J.

:

WHITE GOODS,

PARASOLS.

AND A LOT OF FINE DRESS GOODS.
F, W. REDMOND

FRUIT GROWERS, ATTENTION!
5,000 ACRES
Ï.

OF THE--------

Finest Fruit Land'he Willamette Valley
To be sold in tracts of from 5 to 50 acres at $30.00 an acre and
upwards; one-fifth down, balance in I, 2 and 3 years, at 6 per cent, per
annum. Most all of this land is under cultivation; over 400 acres now
in full bearing fruit trees. All this land is within 3 miles of Amity.
Over 700.0Q0 pounds of fruit shipped from this point last year.
For particulars apply to or address

Will. F. BREIDENSTEIN,
AMITY FRI IT LAM) COMPANY,
ZdCc^ixin-vAlle, Oregon..

APPERSON

Having leased and fitted up the Masonic Building, has

THE FINEST STORE
AND LARGEST STOCK
%

IN THE COUNTY

Just Opened up and ready for the Trade.
Our Spring stock is, we think, exce
quantity,
An examination will satisfy all that
quality and prices we lead all competitors
A. J. APPERSON
»

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT
I

Ci

COMMENCING FRIDAY; .JULY 1, 1892,
i

WE WILL OFFER OUR ENTIRE LINE OF

DISCOUNT!

AT

And our line of STRAW HATS at 50 PER CENT DISCOUNT, or at half price, which is much less than
Cost. The warm weather has just commenced and now is your time to get a summer suit cheap. Come early
while we have a good assortment
✓

KAY & TODD,

